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Business Standard NEW DELHI | SATURDAY, 18 MAY 2026 

A PRAYCATION 
As spiritual tourism rises, hotels and resorts queue up to pay 
obeisance with properties, aartis, meditation, and more 

ABHILASHAOJHA 
New Delhi? May 

econd-generation entrepreneur Tarun 
‘Gulati has never been morcexcited about 
being inthe hospitality business. His, 
family-run 30- vest ol boa cane 

Keel in Rishikesh, and 
eningaartisatits pis ghat forthe g guests, 

wmnacen alsa inside -oldcaves. 

IN LINE WITH 
PRAYER 
Amritsar 
@100-room Grand Mercure by Accore (2026) 

8 25-room Holiday inn (2027) 
@147-r00m Le Méridien (2023) 

@ 80-reom Ramada Encore by Wyndham (2023) 

“Spiritual tourism has taken offlike never 
before. Peoplewant holistic holidays, combining 
the; Leta spirituality with wellness,” 
saysGu 

Bis ae all outtocash inon it, with pwomore 
properties: Holywater by Ganga Kinarehas Varr, a 
restaurant whose menuis inspired by temples all 
over India; Oneness by Ganga Kinareorganises a 
10-minute trekafter which youtake a rafttocross 
theGanges toreachthedestination. Both these are 
in Rishikesh as well. 

AnTIM-Bangalore alumnus, Gulati believes 
spirituality is no longer about visiting temples. “Tt 
is morc holisticand experience-led.” he says. His 
expansion plansare centred around “pristine river 
bodies that house religious sites.” 

Heis notalone in this spiritual tourism quest, 
Beit five-star hotels or high-end boutique 
properties, everyone wantsa sliceofspiritual 
tourism, or "pray-cation”. 

Raft ofrooms 
According todata collated by Noesis Capital 
Advisors, a hotelconsultancy firm, mid-sizeand 
‘upscale hotel companies are planning to invest 
23,500 crore in holy towns overthe next twoyears, 

could add more than 5,000 ne 

Rishikesh 
| 55-room riverfront property by ITC (2026) 
132 rooms and suites by Lemontree (2025). 
1 35~room Pride Hotel (2023) 
™ Eldeco Group's housing project at $10 crore 

Upjain 
@ [HC'S130-room project announced (2024) 
@ Radisson (2024) 

TAKE TWO 15 

SA/NVSERA 
I ideas@work 

| SANSERA ENGINEERING LIMITED | 
CIN: LAE SA TRMIPL COUR 

Registered Address: Piant-7, No.143/A, Jigani Link Road, anand nau! As, 
Bengalura 560195, Phone: 080 27899081/62/83 Fax: 080 2703990 

Email: rajesh modi@sansera in; Website: www sansera in 

i ‘CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2024 

(Rs. in Millon except EPS) 
SI Quarter ended Yoar ondad 
No| 31-05-2024 | 31-03-2025 | 31-03-2024 | 31-03-2023 

(Unaudited) | (Unaucited)| (Audited) | (Audited) 
7 | Revenue trom Operations Tase45| 6,185.79 | 28,114.92 [ 23,480.44 
@ | Nei Profil{Loss) for ihe portod 

(before Tax, Exceptional andior 
Extraordinary items) 649.99 43603] 2ss7o1| 2,032.32 

3 | Net Prof{Loss) for the period 
before Tax (after Exceplional andlor 
Extraordinary items) 649.98 aseo3| 2587-91] 2,032.32 

| | Nat Profu(Loss) for the penod 
after Tax (after Exeaptional and/or 
Extraordinary items) 484.65 354.20| 1.87549 | 1,483.42 

| Total Comprehensive Income For the 
fied [comprising Profit(Loss) far ihe 

i period (after tax) and olher 
comprehensive Income (alter taxi) 456.09 ae1.00| 1868.87] 1,483.81 

6 | Equity Share Capital 107.23 105.86 107.23 105.86 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation 

Reserve) as shown in the Audited 
balance Sheet of the previous year 13,366.73 | 11,573.48 | | 

@ | Eamings per share (of Rs. 2- each ) 
1. Basie: 860 664 34.83 2774 
2, Diluted: 852 6.53 34.40 20.17 

Note: 
a ie satis is. an axtract of the detailed format of quarterly and year ended financial gail filed with the | 

k exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations 215, The hl orm ofthe unaurlted qual ard atxiled year ended frecial reels | 
ie ave te etal hese chapel bse pn wi iain Soko 
the Com, 

b. Tho above soncalifaled nancial resus of te group ware reviewed by the Audit Committee and 
approves ard of Directors at their respective meeting held on May 16, 2024. The financial 
results for the year ended 31 ae 2024 have been aucited and forthe quarter endod 31 March 2024 

€. Slandelone faancial information ofthe Company pursuant to Regulation 47(1}(b) of SEB! {LODR) 
Regulations, 2015 

(Rs. in Million) 
nded nded | 

Particulars 39-03-2023 | 31-03-2024 | 31-05 | 
(Unaudi ea) (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Audited) 

Revenue from Operations, assa7| 5.49832| 2548195| 2089188] | 
Profi before Tax eer06[ 50081] 2.56320[ 2,026.31 
Profil after Tax SOT! 37287] 1,899.60] 1,502.00 

For & on behalf of the Board of Directors 

S. Sokhar Vasan 
Date: May 16, 2024 Chairman and Managing Director 
Ape permeiee: DIN: 00363245 

Atinegoes TI 

TTC, Taj, Radisson, Marriott, and Trident, among 
others, are setto have their projects inthecity inthe 
next couple of years. 

Pilgrim's progress 
‘Suma Venkatesh, executive vice president, real 
estate and development, IHCL, confirms that the 
hotel chain’s current strategy is toexpand in 
pilgrim destinations. 

“we've inked deals for hotels in Ayodhya, 
Hafner Sern a Pushkar, Ujjain, Vrindavan, 

ASIAN HOTELS (NORTH) LIMITED 
CIN: LSS101DLIS8GPLCON037 

Registered Office. Bhikaji Cama Place, M.G. Marg, New Delhi - 10066. 
Phone OI 66771225/26; Fax: ON 26751033 

E-mail: in mm: Website a 

NOTICE TO MEMBERS - POSTAL BALLOT 
NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 and 10 and other app! 
provisions of the Companies /Act, 2013 [the Act), read with Rule 20 and 22 of the Companies 
(Management & Administration) Rules, 201 (the Rules) as amended from time to time, relevant 
Secretarial Standards on General Meetings issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries of india 
{ICSI} and directions outtined by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs vide General Circulars Nos 14/2020 
ated April O8, 2020, 03/2022 dated May 05, 2022 and 11/2022 dated December 28, 2022 respectively 

4, the latest being 09/2023 dated September 25, 
2023 ("hereinafter collectively referred as “MCA Circulars’) and Regulation 44 and ather applicable 
regulations of the Securities and Exchange Beard of india [Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations. 2015.5 amended (‘Listing Regulations’) and any other applicable law, 
the Company vide Postal Ballot Notice dated May’ 10, 2024 has sought approval of the Members for 
‘the fallowing resolution only by way of remote e-voting process: 
© Ordinary Resolution for re-classification from ‘Promoter/Promoter Group’ category to ‘Public’ 

category 
The Company, an May 17, 2024, has completed the dispatch of the Postal Ballot Netice along-with 
the explanatary statement to all the Members whose names appear in the Ragister of Member: 
list of Beneficial Owners as furnished by the Depositories ie, National Securities Depository Limited 
(NSDL) and Central Depository Services india} Limited [CDSL] as at the close of business hours on 
Friday, the May 10, 2024 (the cut-off date). Pursuant to the MCA Circulars, the Postal Ballot Notice 
has been sent by e-mail to those Members whose é-mails IDs are registered with the Comoany/ 
Deposiaries. A copy af the Postal Ballet Notice 's alsa placed on the website of the Company at 

Ayodhya 
™ Park inn by Radisson (2024) has opened 

SHC, Hilton, Taj, Marriott, Oyo, Lemontree, 
etc, will open in the next 2-3 years 
@ Radisson has announced its second hotel 

Guruvayur 
Lilac hotel by Tamara, Guruvayur (2024) 

@ Park Inn and Suites by Radisson, Guruyavur 
{end-2024); 

Tirupati 
100-raom Trident, at ¥142 crore (2027) 

25,000 jobs. Overall, accordingto ICRA, the 
credit rating firm, spiritual tourismwillbea 
significant driver for revenuegrowthofthe 
Indian hotel industry. 

According to data provided by the Ministry of 
‘Tourism, religious destinationsreceived roughly 
1,400 million tourists in 2022. Itis expected to 
generate revenues worth %5,900 croreby 2028, 

Areport published in March 2024 by CBRE 
South Asia, titled ‘Decoding Real Estate through 
the Spiritual Tourism Lens’,says retail chains are 
fastexpandingin14 
‘keycitles: Amritsar, 
Ajmer, Varanasi, 
Xatra, Somnath, 
Shirdi, Ayodhya, 
Puri, Tirupati, 
Mathura, Dwarka, 
Bodli Gaya, 
Guruvayur.and 
Madural. 

The reasons for 
growth, the report 
says,areenhanced 
infrastructurein 
‘terms of road, air,and, 
railconnectivity; the 
continued rise of 
disposable income among Indians, and the overall 
desire of peopleto undertake a journey unto 
themselves, 

The Central government's focusonmakingthe 
country’s sacred cities Into tourist hubs Is also 
driving the demand. For this, the finance minister 
allocated roughly 22,000-crore inthe 2024 Interim 
Budget, up from around 21,300 crore inthe 
previous year. The tourismuministry, in2014-15, 
launched the National Mission on Pilgrimage 
Rejuvenation and Spiritual Heritage 
Augmentation Drive(PRASHAD) scheme to 
develop and identify pilgrimage sites in India. A 
totalof76 projects havebecn identifiedso far, 

Madikeri, Kodagu district 
9 150-key Welcomhoatel (2024) 

Northeast 
™150-room Vivanta by INCL in Guwahati (2026) 
and Tawang (2024) 

@ 60-room Welcomhotel Gangtok (2026) 

B Holiday inn, Guwahati (2027) 

™ Leela Palace Hotels and Resorts, Sikkim 

including in Northeast Indiz 
rapid expansion of hotels. 

TPC’s Welcomhotel Gangtok opens in Sikkim in 
2026, Leela Palaces Hotels and Resortsalsoopens 
inSikkim in 2026, Indian Hotels Company Limited 
(HCL) last year opencdits seventh property inthe 
region — the 80-room Vivanta hotel in Tawa 
Arunachal Pradesh, last year, barely 6.5 kilometres 
from thelargest monastery in the country. the 
‘Tawang monastery. 

Nearly all branded hotels are expanding in 
templetownsacross India, Ineludingin Ayodiiya, 
where the new Ram temple was inaugurated in 
sanuary 2024 ‘Hotel chains and brands suchas 

whichisseeinga 

a THCLwill have 
cuce nt inayodtiya across Vivanta, Ginger, 
and SeleQtions brands, and two in Haridwar. It 
recently debuted in Katra and Dharamshala, witha 
Vivanta andaScicQtions, respectively, and 
jaunched the brand's second hotels inboth 
‘Tips Rishikesh, 

ve willbe opening a 90-key Taj hotel atPuri in 
iar of this financial year, anewaddition to 
‘our spiritual destinations,” says Venkatesh. 

ITCHotels, too, is spreading strategically. [ts 
Mementos Udaipur, which opened last year, is 13. 
minutes from the Eklingji temple and.a 40-minute 
drive fromthe Nathdwara temples. The price range 
for aone-night stay there isbetween t55,000-plus 
taxes and &70,000-plustaxes. 

TTC’s month-old property, Storii Solan, is about 
an hour's drive from the Bhurestwar Mahadev 
temple. Storiiis the brand ofboutique properties by 
ITC, launched in2022. Many ofthe properties, 
includingStorii Rishikesh, which will open by 2026, 
areclose to religious sites. 
Speaking of Rishikesh again, Lemon Tree 

openedits 126-key property there state asdid 
the high-end Westin Resort & Spa, whi ill set 
you back by €40,000-plustaxes: rae 
ofluxury, 

SheoShekhar 
Shukla, principal 
secretary, tourism and 
culture department, 
and managing director, 
Madhya Pradesh 
Tourism Board, says. 
many ofthe branded 
boutique hotelsand 
resort chains aregoing 
toopenin Madi 
Pradesh, Additionally, 
Madhya Pradeshhas 
announced its entry 
intocruise tourism next 
year, where pontoons 
and jetties will covera 

120: overthe 
PHORDS: GANGA KINARE 

mhiand on stack exchanges - National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited at fnttes:ffw.nseindia.com/ and BSE Limited at don the 
wwobsite of Company's Regist and Trapsler Agent and ewoting agency Le. KFin Technologies 
Limited ai nt 
Mambers hold vg shares either in rer form or in dematerialized form, as on cut-off date may 
cast their vote electronically on the Special Business, as set out in the Notice of postal ballot only by 
means of electronic voting system ("remote e-voting’). Further. voting through sending postal ballot 
forms has been dispensed writh in terms of the MCA Circulars 
lay compliance with the applicable provisions of the JAct, the Rules, MCA Circulars and the Listing 
Regulations. the Company has provided electronic voting (e~vating} facility to all the Members through 
KFin Technologies Limited The e-voting period commences on Saturday, the May 18, 2024 at 9.00 
a.m. (IST) and ends on Sunday, the June 16, 2024 at 5.00 pm. (IST) The e-voting module shall be 
disabled by KFin Technologies Limited for veting thereafter. 
The veting rights of Members shall be reckoned in proportion to their share in the paid-up equity 
share capital of the Company as on the cut off date. ie. Friday. the May 10,2024. Any person wiho is 
not a Member on the Cut-Off date shall treat the Postal Ballot Notice for information purposes only 
Members whose e-mail addrasses are not re Jusdated with the Company/RTA/Depository 
Participantts) may ebtain the User IGand intial pesseord by followang the instructions given below 
a} Members holding shares in physical made are requested to notify change, ifany, in their e-mail 

address, mailing adress including pin code, bank details, residential status etc, to the Company's 
RTA In prescribed Form iSR-1 and other forms pursuant to SEBI Master Circular SEBVH 
POD-/PICIR/2024/37 dated May 07.2024 {as amended), 5 per instructions mentioned inthe form 
‘The Said farm can be downloaded from the Company's website at 

id isolso avaTlableon the webalte ofthe ATA at https:fris.kfintech.com/ 
clientservicesfiscidefault.aspx#isc_download_hrd 

(bo). Members holding shares in dematerialised mode who have not registered their e-mail addresses 
with their Depository Participant(s) are requested to register Jupdate their email addresses with 
the Depository Participant(s) with whom they maintain their demat accounts. 

(ch After due verification, the Company / RTA will forward your login credentials toyour registered 
‘email address. 

(d)_ Follow the instructions given at Nate no. 11 of the Notice of postal ballot te cast your vote. 
(el You can also update your mobile number and e-mail address in the user profile details of the 

folio which may be used for sending further communication(s). 
Members may note that: 
a) the remote @-vating module shall be disabled by ATA after the aforesaid date and time for voting 
and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to change 

t subsequently: b) a person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register 
of Beneficial Gwners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to 
avail the facility of remote e-vating, the Notice of postal ballot clearly lays out the detailed procedure 
for e-voting 
In case st any auery pertaining to femiate e-voting, please visit Help & FAQs section of KFin 

Ad. website 1. b kf oF contact dat 
Telephone No: 1800 309 4001 (tallfree) The ae ‘may alsa contact ee following designated 
officer at KFin's office: Mr, D Suresh Rabu, Senior Manager, Corporste Registry, «Fin Technologies 
Cintas, Selenivin Tower Bion 31 8 32, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally Mand. 
Hyderabad, 506 032, Telangana, Tel. No: +81 40 6716 2222; Toll Free No: 1200-309.44001, Fax No- «31 
40.2300 153, E-mail 
The e-voting facility is available at the link httoslevotina.kfintech.cam The Fostal Ballot Notice 
inter-alia indicating the process and manner of e-voting can be downloaded from the link 
bit Kfintech.com or am 2-vote, once exercised, cannot be 

Ni da rivet ya's Statue of 

Oneness to Gujarat’s Statue of Unity. Two airports 
havealteadybecn announced in the state. With 
€2,000crore getting sanctioned for art- and culture- 
related schemies, the state has identified 20 projects 
toinclude sound-and-lightshows, museums 
expounding Vedanta philosophy, rural tourism, 
and anoverall boost in tourism. 

“Thewholeidea,” says Shukla, “istoboost 
spiritual tourism further by makingit an even more 
enhanced, immersive experience. The comingtw 

is, “will seea huge growth inthe stat oN 

altered 
The Board of Directors has appointed Mr. Rupesh Agarwal, Managing Partner (M. No ACS 16302}, 
failing him Mr. Shashikant Tiwari, Partner (M_ No FCS 11819) failing him Mr Lakhan Cupra (M4. No 
FCS 12682), Partner, Mis. Chandrasekaran Associates, Company Secretaries, as the Scrutinizer for 
conducting the entire Postal Ballot process in a fair and transparent manner 
The result of the Postal Ballot shall be announced at the registered office of the Company on or before: 
Tuesday, the June 18, 2024 by the Chairman, of any other person authorised by the Chairman in 
writing. The said result shall be notified to the Stock Exchanges and shail also be uploaded on the: 
respective websites of the Company and KFin Technolagies Limited. 

For and on behalf of 
‘Asian Hotels (North) Limited 

Tarun Srivastava 
‘Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

beequseotspintualtytourtsm.” 
Place : Naw Delhi 
Date : May 17,2024 Membership No. ACS 53209 

ooree 
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